
Family Engagement - Do you love planning fun events? This person plans and
coordinates events to engage families and the community, such as PTA Picnic,
Trunk or Treat, and Family Game Night.

Retail Partners Chair- This person sets up our "Spirit Nights" - dining at local
restaurants that give back a percentage of the proceeds. They also print flyers,
drop them off in teacher boxes, and keep up with our Kroger, Randall's and
AmazonSmile programs.

Arts in Education Chair - This person organizes 1 - 2 fine arts programs that come
to the school to perform. They also handle the "Reflections" contest and submit
entries to our Council PTA. 

Santa Shop Chair - This person organizes our annual Santa Shop at the school.
They would place merchandise orders, set up, schedule volunteers, schedule
classes to rotate in and out, and "man" the shop during that week.

Fundraising Chair - Are you good at this? We need you! This person organizes
our fundraisers: They are our point of contact with fundraising companies. They
secure dates, organize incentives and make sure incentives are delivered.

The Challenger Elementary PTA needs volunteers to fill some of the open chair
positions on our Executive Board. Read below to see if any of these may be a good fit
for you. We are looking for dedicated people who share our mission of making every
child's potential a reality by engaging and empowering families and the community to
advocate for all children.

 

Become a volunteer in Pearland ISD! (click here) *Completion of the volunteer
registration must be done each year to be able to volunteer or serve as a chaperone.  

P T A  N E E D S  Y O U !  

If any of these open chair positions sound like

something you would enjoy doing, please email

Shannon Cole at

shannonchallengerpta@gmail.com.

https://www.pearlandisd.org/Page/261
mailto:shannonchallengerpta@gmail.com

